
 

Calendar of Upcoming Events: 

 

Impact Group, Community Bible Study, Wednesday Night Supper and 

Thursday Prayer Gathering will not meet this week. Chancel Choir will 

practice on Tuesday, Nov 22, instead of Wednesday this week. 

(Handbells will not rehearse this week.) 

Happy Thanksgiving!! 

 

Tues, Nov 22       7:00pm Chancel Choir Practice  

 

Wed, Nov 23  Cooked and carved turkeys should be delivered to the  

Fellowship Hall. Prep work for the Thanksgiving Meal begins and we will 

need volunteers to help starting at 9am. We will be working until we get 

everything completed (usually around 3-4pm). Volunteers can come     

anytime during those hours to help and we will have lunch provided. You 

are not required to stay the entire time, please come and go as needed.  

 

Thurs, Nov 24  We will start the meal boxing and delivery of meals at 

10:30am; and will hope to be completed by 2pm. We will need all the           

volunteers we can get during this time and volunteers can stay for as long 

(or short) as they can. We will also be serving a meal in the Fellowship 

Hall for those who want to eat in. We need a couple of  people to commit 

to coming in around 1pm to assist with Kitchen and Fellowship Hall  

cleanup. 

 

Sun, Nov 27  9:00am     Adult Sunday School Class  

 

Sun, Nov 27  10:15am    Sunday Morning Worship 

 

Thurs, Dec 1  7:00-8:30pm    Community Bible Study 

Community Bible Study will begin a new study on the book of Colossians! 

New members are more than welcome to join this study in the            

Conference Room of First United Methodist Church. 

 

Sun, Dec 4  10:15am    Hanging of the Greens Service 
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Song of the Wanderer     

Johanna Anderson 

The barren land around me lies, my flame is burning low; 

Cold and pale the winter skies, and I am far from home.   

With my light that burns so dim,  

Am I visible to Him?  

Does He hear the fragile song of creatures here below? 

 

He wakes the lark and bids her fly to greet the coming spring,  

Wakes our hearts and bids us rise then gives our spirits wing. 

He speaks and winter melts away,  

Hears us when we come to pray, 

Turns our nighttime into day - our Light, our Life, our King.   

 

Glorious joy of summer sun, the gentle healing rain, 

Banishing our tears and sighs, with beauty for our pain. 

Earth and sky, lay glory by  

Christ, the Lord, is drawing nigh! 

All creation, bow to Him from whom all blessings flow! 

 

Blows the wind, and soon will come the autumn of the year. 

With its golden light of love still shining ever clear.  

From the rising of the sun, 

 To the place where day is done,  

Peace on Earth has now begun to cast away our fear.  

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise Him all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.   
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